The Conservatory Tea House Menu
All Teas £3.95 per Pot

Tea done differently. Born and brewed in Melbourne, Australia, T2 Tea get a kick out
of turning the world of tea on its head. Celebrating difference to make a difference and
creating a generation of tea lovers to unite the world for good. In 2019 they became
BCorp certified, the highest verified standards of social and environmental performance,
transparency and accountability.

English Breakfast

A traditional blend of Sri Lankan broken-leaf teas that produces a coppery liquor with an assertive aroma.

Earl Grey

Earl Grey is a Sri Lankan black tea combined with the citrus delights of bergamot. An afternoon tea essential.

French Earl Grey

Black tea, natural and artificial flavouring, hibiscus, sunflower petals, rose petals, mallow flowers.

Chai

Complex, spicy and incredibly tasty, our signature chai blend is a unique classic. Perfect to wrap your hands
around on a chilly afternoon. Traditionally brewed with milk and honey.

Morning Sunrise

This harmonious mix of Assam, Darjeeling and Rwandan estate black teas offers robust malty notes with a touch
of muscatels and mild fruitiness.

Lemongrass & Ginger

With a hint of zest and a whole lot of spicy bright lemongrass – this brew smacks you sideways with a refreshing
sensation.

Pumping Pomegranate

The essence of the Grand Bazaar, Istanbul. A sweet, tangy and mystical flavour, this tea will take you on a
flavour journey with its many surprises

Green Rose

Vibrant green tea blended with rose petals and tropical fruits for a bold taste sensation. Great as an afternoon tea

Peppermint

Lush peppermint leaves create a bright infusion, hot or cold.

Chamomile

A fragrant infusion of golden chamomile flowers will transport you to a field reminiscent of sweet cut hay in the
summertime.

Afternoon Tea

£19.95 (per person)

Why not add a glass of prosecco for £4

Our afternoon tea comprises a classic selection of sandwiches including; cucumber, Wiltshire ham, egg
mayonnaise and Coronation chicken. This is followed by a handmade fruit scone, clotted cream and Tiptree
strawberry jam. If there’s room left, you can enjoy a colourful selection of sweet treats.

Cakes
Gin & Tonic loaf cake

£3.95

A lemon sponge with a gin flavoured soak, topped with a sweet gin and tonic flavour fondant icing and dried
cornflower petals.

Red Velvet cake

£4.50

Bakewell cake

£4.25

Three Layers Of Red Velvet Sponge, Layered With Chocolate Fudge Icing And White Chocolate Frosting.
Three Layers Of Almond Flavour Sponge Layered With Cherry Filling And Almond Flavour Fudge Icing. The Cake
Is Topped With Almond Flavour Fudge Icing, Chocolate Biscuit Crumb And A Sprinkling Of Sliced Almonds.

Chocolate Fudge cake

£4.50

Three layers of chocolate fudge cake with chocolate fudge butter cream and caramel, decorated with chocolate
fudge butter cream.

Earl Grey Lemon Drizzle cake

£3.95

Lemon drizzle cake with a twist! Zingy lemon cake with delicate, floral notes of Earl Grey to create the ultimate
tea-time treat drizzled with lemon curd.

Sandwiches
(GF) Smoked Salmon & Creme Fraiche Bagel		

£8.25

Wiltshire ham, tomato and watercress wholemeal bloomer		
Chicken, bacon and avocado white bloomer		

£7.95

£8.55

(v) Joseph Heler Red Leicester and spiced fruit chutney in a sough dough petit pan
Salami & Smoked Cheese Flat Bread		
(GF) Brie & Beetroot Chutney Tart

Cream Tea		

£8.25

£7.25

£8.25

£6.95

Handmade sultana scone, with clotted cream and strawberry jam, accompanied by your choice
of loose leaf teas.
(French Earl Grey or Pumping pomegranate is our personal favourites!)

